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I Locals I

Everybody come to tbe races at Kahu-lu- i

on Motnlay, July 4th, 1910.

Miss Pansy Roberts of Lahaina is
spending a few days with Mrs. B. Dodge.

Remember tliat the date on which en-

tries for the races will close is June 35th,
1910.

Commissioner of Education Worth O.
Aiken was in Wailuku yesterday on bus-'ines- s.

Plenty of rain this week and the preci-

pitation has has had a cooling effect all
around.
' Meajimn, the well known Japanese
painter, died at Malulaui Hospital Tues-

day evening. ' ,

The many friends of Mrs. C. K. Cope-liin- d

will be glad to know that she is
very much better.

The well, known pacer Waldo J. of a,

Hawaii, is offered for sale! See
notice in this issue.

" The executive committee of the Jlaui
Racing Association an kept verv busy
getting things in shape for July 4th.

The closing exercises of the Lahaiua-lua- a

School will be held-- 011 Thursday,
June 9th, next week. AH, are invited.

The Catholid Ladies Aid Society netted
over $40.00 from the beuefit perfomance
given at the Town Hall, Tuesday evening.

Attorney V. A. Kinney of Honolulu
with R. A. Kearns, the stenographer,
were in Wailuku Thursday last on bus-

iness, y
Tom Clark the Wailuku democratic

leader is having a two-stor- y cottage built
on a lot abutting on the Market place,
Alarciet Mreet. A

Work on the Keanae-Wailuan- wagon
road began last week. J. Cullen, foreman,
is looking after the work for the firm of
A. A. Wilson.

During Cashier Lufkin's short absence
from Maui, Mr. A. N. Hayselden w ill as
sume the management of the Lahaina
National Bank. '

During Cashier Lufkin's short absence

from Maui. Mr. D. H. Case will assume
the management of the First National
Bank of Wailuku.

The Maui Racing Association have se.

lected lames Kirklaud. P. F. Peck and
Geo. Weight as Judges on July 4th, 1910.

A very good selection..

TIia i'nmiunr. Vaudeville
Artists, will give a performance in Wai-

luku Wednesday evening June 8th and
Thursday fune 9th. It will be a treat.

O'Rouke's horses from Hilo are axpect
ed to arrive 011 Maui within a week or ten

days, fohn has quite a string of them'
and exnects to tret a few plums trom
Maui's program.

The Maui Piueapple Company, a cor-

poration composed entirely of Japanese,

will begin to can pineapples this mouth.
This company will buy piues from inde-

pendent growers.

Pineapple stock is looking up, and re

ports from the Haiku section are to the
effect thst the Haiku Fruit and Packing
Compauy will harvest and send to market
a bigger crop than ever before this sea

son. ,

The ladies of Wailuku spent a most

enjoyable afternoon at the home of Mrs

H. B. Penhallow on Mouday of this week
when Mrs Penhallow gave an informal
receotion to Mrs. C. B. Wells, who has
been visiting her

The Woman's Aid Society of the Wai

luku Union Church will give a social to
all members of the Church andcongrega
tion at the William and Mary Alexander
Parsonage on Thursday evening, June 7th
at half past seven o'clock.

Last Sunday, Kev. Geo. M Kauauiale-
nawas installed pastor of theKeawakapu
Ulupalakua aud Kanaio Churchesat Ulu

palakua , Maui' The sermon of installa
was preached by Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa
Revs. D. N. Opunui and Rowland B

. Dode. and Mr. I. M. Keaoililani had
O ' "

ther parts in the service.

Mrs. George Weight has a freak baminn

plant among her choice collection of the
many varieties found on these Islands,

Her freak banana plant has five bunches
of fruit on one stalk, and is quite a novel

ty. The plant is of the variety known as

Chinese banana, and was obtained from

Mrs. Ella Sheldon of Eva, Oahu.

Rev. D. K. White's carpenters
about completed their work on the u

Church. A new floor has been

laid throughtout the building. Scott, the
painter, has been working on the clock

and W, R. Tatterson is this week renew-

ing the wallson the interior of the church,
aud will begin soon to put Ijj the new

concrete steps.

Dr. A. B. Clark arrived last week Sat-

urday on the Claudine. and spent a few

days visiting his old friends, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin. On Tuesday he
passed through Wailuku,. and after au
abseuee of nearly forty years visited thel
Paraouage, where he was born, and the
old Bailey place, which he remembered
as a Seminary. He hud many interesting
iucideuts to relate of former days here 111

Wailuku, when the sugar cane was first
being planted.

Correspondence.

Editor Mau Xkws:
was the recipient of u postal

card this morning from an unknown
person who in nslinmctl of his own
identity. On the card.was the fol-

lowing clipping taken from tlie let-

ter of a liquor man which apieared
in the Honolulu Evening Bulletin of
last week.

"Prohibition in my opinion,
means deceit, unnianlinoss, a slap
at character, and a slam at decency ;

a boost to hypyerrsy, and extra
work for the police, the hospitals
andthe jails."

A true exjionent of prohihition
means just the opposite of any of
the ahove fallacies. A true prohib-
itionist is one who is true and hon-

est to himself, a until in the high- -

st sense, a shining character, de
cent in every sense of the word, lays

aside hytxicrisy, and has no earthly
use for the lmlicc, the hospitals and
jails? It would lie the liquor men

ho would try their most satanic
powers to turn weaklings into sloth
ful deceivers, to rob him of the very
last vestige of character left to him
and throw him headlong into the
lungtxin where all the. demons of

ice hold sway, and the man or
woman is no longer tne suomne
creature that his Maker intended
him to be. Where in the wide world

can you find one who is an .honor- -'

uhle man, a manly man, one who is

ndowed w ith the noblest character,
real decent man, one who shuns

hypocrisy, and walks in the darkest
night a friend of the police, who
goes to hospitals and jails as an an-

gel of peace rather than one of its
poor inmates, among the victims of
drink? Talk alxmt a saloon man,
or one ff its habitues being an hon-

orable man, a man of character, an
honest man, anil the like, is con- -

ounding the terms and only used
by those who do not comprehend
the real significance of these terms.
An Irish woman who Avas testifying
before a district ' magistrate called
the woman who was being tried for
being drunk a "lady." I aiii sure
the Virgin Mary would 'oppose being
called "The Lady of the Rosary'
if the term were used in this sense

, JAS. X. K. KEOLA,
Wailuku, Maui, June 2, 1910.

A Pineapple Dance.

Manager W. A. Baldwin of the
Haiku Pineapple factory signalled
the opening of the year's pineapple
season with a dance last Saturday
evening given at the factory build
ing, which was tastefully decorated
for the occasion with bunting green

ery and potted plants, while strings
of colored Japnese lanterns lit up
the yard and approaches to the build
ing- -

The invitations for the party were
very prettily gotten up on pineapple
can lables. and everything savored

of the fragrant pines, for the produc
tion of which.the fields around Hai
ku have become justly famous.

A little after dusk the guests began

to arrive, coming on autos and carri-

ages, untill near a hundred of tjio e

lite of Central Maui had assembled

for the gaieties of the evening.
1 he Laniuma Club 01 musiciaus

under Prof. Carl Rose furnished mu
sic, and under the soft spi ll of drea
my Hawaiian airs, the guests were

soon tripping the light fantastic to
their heart's content.
. Light refreshments of cakes, ice

cream, sheberts and fresh pineapples
were served, and a nood time enjoy

ijed by all untill near midnight when
"Aloha oe" was rendered and after
a final two step the party dispurseil

well pleased with the evening's festi

vities.
Among the guests were II. A. Bald

win, F. F. Baldwin I). C. Lindsay

T. 1). Skiuuer, J. J. Walsh, E. O

Born, F. P. Rosecrans, and many
other well known people of Central
Maui.

The Annual Meeting of tbe Waiiuku
Union Church will be held on Sunday
evening after the preaching service. The
rejiort of the treasurer will be read for
the last year, and electiou of officials for
the coming year will take place.

Promotion for

Rev. Canon Aulr.

According to reports from Hono-

lulu Bishop Hestariek hiw selected
Rev. Cannon Ault, rector of the
church of the Good Shepherd, Wai-

luku, to succeed llcv. W. H. Miss,
of St. Andrew's, Honolulu, who
goes to Spokane, Washington, anil
has offered thetiosition to Rev. Can-

non Ault. In a worldly way the offer
is said to be a promotion, but Mr.
Ault does notseein anxious to accept
it. As a true follower of tlie Naaa-rrn- e,

the spiritual welfare of his
(lock is upermost in his mind, and
more to lc considered than personal
benefit and honors.

v Another consideration is the fact
that the oHicers and congregation of
the Church of the Good Shepherd
are nlmut to put up a handsome
new church building,' and quite na-

turally Rev. Canon Ault does not
feel very willing to change the
scenes of his lalmrs at a moment
when those who look up to him for
spiritual guidance are putting their
shoulders the burden, and just as
actual constKitction work on the new
edifice is about to begin.

However should the Rev. Canon
AuTt be persuaded to see his duties
in another light and concludes to

take up tlie work winch tlie Jsishop
esires him to, Rev. Mr. Short of

Honolulu, is the man selected to
take charge of the Wailuku pasto- -

ite.
Rev. Mr. Short is a fine man of

about the same general tempernicnt
and sunny disposition as Canon
Ault. He is a down caster" by
birth, but practically grew up in the

est and conies highly recommend
ed and especially fitted for the work
he would have to take up should
the changes ptoposed as planned by

Bishop Restarick take effect.
1 he Kev. Canon Ault went on a

flying trip to Honolulu by the Clau- -

line. He will return Saturday morn
ing and will le accompanied by the
Rev. Mr. Short of Honolulu and
Mr. D. 1). Wallace of Kona. Both
of these gentlemen w ill assist in the
sesvices at the Churph of the Good
Shepherd on Sunday morning, at

a. ni. and 11 a. nj.

Sam Kaiapa Passes Away.

After an illness of aliout two
months, Sam Kaiapa, aged aliout
fifty-fiv- e, died at the Malulani Hos
pital, Tuesday afternoon, from blood
poisoning. He was from Hauula,
Oa.hu, and was formerly pastor of
the Hawaiian Protestant Church at
Anahola, Kauai.

1" or several years lie was a resi
dent of Peahi, Makawao district
and was later road luna for the
rata section 01 Makawao until after
the elections of 1008, since whicl
tune lie has been quietly living in
Wailuku. He leaves a wife and
laughter.

Catholic Ladies Will

Give Entertainment

Ou the evening of June 16th next the
Catholic Ladies Aid Society will give
musical entertainment at the Kuigbts of
Pythias Hall for the benefit of St. An
thony's Girls School. There will also be
fancy drills by pretty school girls dressed
in fancy cost nines and the evenings en
tertainment will end up with a dance

Tickets will beou sale shortly attheus-
ual rates, a ml all those purchasing tickets
will not only be helping a good cause
but will be given their money's worth.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on hand

Orders taken for
Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigars.

Ice Cold Drinks

li. OKAMURA
Market Street, :- : Wailuku.

RENT,

Restaurant building, 20x44 ft. in good

May e 11.

FOR

A. K. STENDER,
Kahului

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 19 JO r.

BY AUTHORITY.

HEALED TENDERS.

Notice is hereby given that the open
ing of Tenders for the construction i

School Teachers' cottage at Keokea,
Kula, Maui, has been postponed to 4:30

M. on Thursday, June oth, 1910.
Plans and Specifications may be had of

the undersigned upon making deposit of
Five Dollars, which will be. refunded
upon return of Plans.

All Tenders must be made out on the
blank forms and enclosed 111 the en- -

elopes, sealed, furnished by the under
signed and must be accompanied by a
certificate of. deposit or certLied check
drawn upon a bank or Trust Company
doing business in the Territory in a sum
equal to 5 of the amount of bid, and
made payable to the order of W. F.
Pogtie, Chairman of the Board of

By order of the Board of Supervise rs
of thetCounty of Maui.

HUGH HOWELL,
County Engineer.

Hated, May iSth, 1910.
May jS, June 4.

SbALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will lie received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui, up to 4:30 P. M. June 9th, 1910,

for moving the Kaupo School House.
Specifications may be had of the under

signed upon application.
AH Tenders must be made out on the

blank forms and efffclosed in the en
velopes, sealed, furnished bv the under-- '
signed and must be accompanied by

certificate of deposit or certified check
rdrawn upon a bank or Trust Company
doing business in the Territory in a sum
equal to 5 of the amount of bid, and
made payable to the order of W. F.
Pogue, Chairman of the Board of Super
visors.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of

the County of Maui,
HOWELL,

Dated, May 18th, l9u.
May 28, June 4.

County Engineer.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui, up to 4:30 P. M. June 9th, 1910,
for the construction of a School Teachers'
Cottage at Kauuakakai, Molokai.

Plans and Specifications may be had of
the undersigned upon making deposit of
Five Dollars, which will be refunded
upon return of Plans.

All Tenders must be made out 011 the
blank forms and enclosed in the en
velopes, sealed, furnished by the under
signed and must be accompanied by a

certificate of deposit or certified check
drawn upon a bank or Trust Company
doing business in the Territory in a sum
equal to 5 of the ainouut of bid, and
made payable to the order of W. F.
Pogue, Chairman of the Board of Super
visors. .

By order of the Board of Sujx-rvisor- s

of the County of Maui.

HUGH

HUGH HOWELL

Dated, May iSfh, 1910.
May 28, June 4.

Engiueer.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII.
In the matter of the Estate of F.DWIN

K. HART, deceased.

County

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having on the 5th day

of May, A. D. 1910, been duly appointed
administrator of the Estate of Edwin K.
Hart, late of Wailuku, Maui, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against the Estate of said
Edwin K. Hart, deceased, to present the
same to the undersigned, Edmund. II.
Hart, administrator aforesaid, at bis place
of business at the Court House, in Wai
luku, Maui, within six luontus from date
of publication of this notice, or payment
thereof will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 6th day
A May, l9ro.

EDMUND H. HART,
Administrator Estate of Edwin K. Hart,

deceased.
May 7, 14, 21, 2S, June 4.

FURNITURH BALL.

Commencing this Saturday the entire
household effects of A. T. Anderson, of

Kahului, Maui, will be offered at private
sate from now on until Jnly 1st, 1910,
consisting of a piano, sawing machine,
chairs, tables, pictures, desk, ice-bo-

stove with hot water system, plants,
brass wire mosquito proof shutters, water
filter, etc., etc,, also an automobile.

Sale at Benuet's house, Kahului.
Mar 24, 1910.

A. T. ANDERSON,
May 28, June 4, 11, l8v 25.

Do not throw away your
old books; Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,

Printers and Book-binder- s.

Maui Racing Association

Twenty-Fourt- h Annual meeting

At Spreckels' Park, Kahului

Monday, July 4, 1910
Official Program
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Hl'NNIM!
iirxxixf!
TllOTTlXC

! i mill
UACE. mill
AND PACIXU.

for Hawaiian bn
lll'XXIXfi HACK.
HUXXIXC HACK.
HUXX'lXG HACK.
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mile
mill

bre

MULE HACK. '2 mile dash, free for all. Post entries
THOTT1XC, AX1) P;)'IX(!. Hi st 3 J mile heats,
for named horses; Waldo J., Harry Hearst, Cyclone,
Denney Healy, and Heveta
HUXXIXG HACK.
M'XXIXG HACK.
POXY HACK. 1 2

HUXXIXG hack;
RUXXIXO HACK.
COWP.OY RELAY
tions to le given by
RUXXIXfi RACE.

1 .

",

in

inr

All races shall be or trotted under the rules of the National
and the Pacific Jockey (Hub.

program subject to change by the
Executive Committee.

Date of closing entries to be later.
Entrance fee to be 10 cent, of purse.
In every race three or more to two or more to start.

J. (JAHCIA, Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In
In the Matter of the Folate of WIL

LIAM A. BRUNS, late of Molokai, de
ceased, testate.

Order of Notice cf Hearing Vetition
for l'robate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the I.at
Will and Testament of Willfam A. Bruns,
late of Kalaupapa, Molokai, deceased,
having on the day of May, A. D.
1910, ben presented to said Probate
Court, and a Petition for the Probate
thereof and for the Issuance of Letters
Testamentary to William O. Smith, hav
ing been filed by said William O. Smith.

It is Hereby Ordered, that
the 22nd day of June, A. D. 1910, at lo
o'clock A. M., of said day, at the Court
Room of Said Court,' at l.ahaina, Maui,
be and the same is appointed the
time aud place for proving said Will and
hearing said application.

It is further Ordered, that notice there
of be given, by publication a week

mile
v"J

jmt

7th

for three weeks, in the Maui
News, a and
published Wailuku, Maui, the last

to be not less than ten
previous to the' time therein appointed
for

at Wailuku, Maui, May 9th,
1910.
(Sd. S. B. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit,

(Sd) EiiMi'xn H. Hart,

hows

COURT

l'robate.

hereby

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit.
May 14, 21, 2tt, June 4.

PAIA ANTI-OPIU- M SOCIETY.

nine iree an
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The Paia
asks the public to

the evil effects of to the users of
the and aid the in every
way to stamp out this social evil

is not only curse to the
people but to all

II. A. is
opium users are to be

treated free. All users of the who
wish to free of their
are to with the

named
Persons be 11c tied bv taking anti- -

opium
Lee Liau Lai Lo

Hee, Char Lin, Tarn
Su Lee Ah Lee Niji

Chtn Kim The had
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Ng Fo Lam
Au, Tarn Sui Ng Mill

Wa Tin
Tain II, 10, Wan Sau, Lee

Hee Wa,
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A., care
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free for all . . .
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2

dash, hands under.
dash, bred..
dash, Japanese owned .

RACE. dash, instruc-Jud- gi

s. entries
1 dash, 'Japanese owned ..
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2". 00

' run
Trotting Association

announced

Wednesday,

once
successive

weekly newspaper printed

publication

hearing. .

Society respect'
general consider

society
possible

a Chinese
humanity.

Manager Baldwin erecting a
hospital

themselves bondage
requested corrcsixiid

society.
C

treatment:

HACK.

Clink, Fun,
Look (loon, Choug,

You,
Chong, Sing. alvc

bottle each.
Chong, Chong You, Chiug

F'ong Char,
Chung, Moi, Young Chang,
Lioug Lung,
You, Chang Kong,

Luk,
Kee, Young Sam, Chong.

bottles medicine.

FOR SALE.
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Fook,

alxive

order

BY AUTHORITY.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TJIE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers. '
In the Matter of the Estate of JOSEPH

HISHAW, late of Kalaupapa, Molokai,
deceased, before S. B. Kingsbury, Judge

Order of Notice of Petition fur Allow-
ance of Final Accounts a,ud Discharge in
this Ivstate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
aud accounts of Manuel C. Cook, Admin-

istrator. with-tlie-Wi- annexed of the
Estate of Joseph Bishaw, deceased, where--

in he asks to be allowed f 186.55 H"'l 'le
charges himself with 1574.15, and asks
that the same may be examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order may be
made of Distribution of the property re-

maining in his hands to the persons there
to entitled, and discharging him nud his
sureties from all further responsibility as
such Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the 22,
day of Juae, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock A.
M. before the Judge of said Court at the
Court Room of the said Court at Lahaina,
Island of Maui, be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be grant-
ed and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said properly. And
that notice of this Order, in the English
au guage, be published iu the Maui News,
a weekly newspaper printed and publish-
ed in Wailuku, Maui, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maiii, this 9U1 day
of May, 1910. 1

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd.) KiiMi-.M- i H. Hart,
Clerk of theCircuit Court of the Second

Circuit.
May, 14, 2., 28, June 4.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.
In the Matter of the Estate of II. MA-I- I
UNA, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned havingon the 9th day

of May, A: D. 1910, been duly up)oiuted
administrator of the Estate of B. Muhuua,
late of Kula, Maui, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims
against the Estate of said B. Mahuuu,

to present the same to the under-
signed, A. F. Tavares, administrator
aforesaid, duly authenticated at his place
of business at the Post office, Makawao,
Maui, or at the law office of Kepojkai &
Burchard, in Waiiuku, Maui, attorneys of
said administrator, within six mouths
from dati; of publication of thisuotice, or
puymeut thereof will be forever barred.

Administrator
deceased.

ANTONK F. TAVArKS,

May 28, Juue 4, 1.

Estate M.thuuu,

IS, 25.
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